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榎田, 一路; 森田, 光宏; 阪上, 辰也; 鬼田, 崇作; 天野, 修一
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a01-a20 標準レベル 2,000 語
b01-b10 発展レベル 1,000 語
コミュニケーション基礎Ⅱ
（3,000 語）
a21-a40 標準レベル 2,000 語




生について，「コミュニケーション基礎 I・II」運用開始当時と比較すると，TOEIC®Listening & 
Reading Testで測定される英語力に変化が見られる（表3）。
表３　「コミュニケーション基礎Ⅰ・Ⅱ」対象学生の TOEIC® IP スコア比較
n 5月平均 5月 SD 1月平均 1月 SD 1月－5月
2011年度 756 466.5 89.4 494.7 113.1 28.2






















を扱うこととした。今回参照したリストは，Browne, Culligan, and Phillips（2013a, 2013b）による
「New General Service List 1.01 (NGSL)」および「New Academic Word List 1.0 (NAWL)」，Browne 




















New General Service List 1.01 (NGSL) 
レベル３
一般的な場面で用いられる基本語リスト 801




TOEIC Service List 1.1 (TSL)
NGSL とともに TOEIC コーパス（150 万語）の 99
％をカバー
1,259




『TOEIC®　Listening & Reading 公式
ボキャブラリーブック』










表５　評定の基準（TOEIC® Listening and Reading IP テストスコア）











unauthorize unauthorized You and I are unauthorized to enter that properties.
dissatisfy dissatisfied Fans were dissatisfied with the poor performance of the team.
obligate obligated
It is widely acknowledged that parents are obligated to discipline their 
children.
outdate outdated A previous version of this software relied on outdated modules.






































い4.0前後に，『TOEIC®Listening & Reading 公式ボキャブラリーブック』および TSLの中央値が
ある。一方，最も難易度の高い2.6は BSLと NAWLの中央値とほぼ一致している。このことから，
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Institute for Foreign Language Research and Education
Hiroshima University
　　 At Hiroshima University, online EFL courses dedicated to vocabulary building have been 
implemented since 2011, targeting approximately 1,000 undergraduate students each year. As reported in 
Enokida et al. (2018), an original vocabulary list was developed for these courses, consisting of 6,000 
essential English words in daily, business, and academic contexts. A Web-Based Training system was also 
developed to facilitate online vocabulary learning and to manage learner data. The courses have been 
successfully implemented since the system’s launch in 2011.
　　 This paper reports on a recent update on the vocabulary list that reflects the latest tendency of the 
students’ English skills at the university over the past nine years. First, each of the 6,000 words on the list 
was carefully checked, so relatively unimportant words could be excluded from the list. Then, a total of 
1,070 new essential words that are not included in the list were collected from five existing vocabulary 
lists: The New General Service List and the New Academic Word List (Browne et al., 2013a, 2013b), the 
TOEIC Service List and the Business Service List (Browne et al., 2016a, 2016b), and TOEIC®L & R 
Official Vocabulary Book (The Institute for International Business Communication, 2019). These words 
were rated by a team of five experienced FLaRE instructors on a 5-point scale according to the 
TOEIC®levels. As a result, 264 new words were selected to be included in the updated version of the list. 
The latest version of the list will be open to the public in the near future.
